Party Packages
Contact: Jeremy Thomas at jthomas@gptx.org
The Epic has a variety of youth party packages that will be perfect for your next occasion. With these party
packages you may bring your own food, drink and decorations. You will have 15 minutes before and after
for set-up and tear down. All parties must be booked 14 days in advance and payment in full is due at the
time of the reservation. Participants refers to number of children participating in the party.

Pool Party

$175

up to 30 participants
Pool amenities during shared access Family Swim hours;
2-hours including indoor poolside party room.
Fri
Sat

6:00 p.m.. - 8:00 p.m.
1:30 p.m. - 3:30 p.m.

Gym Rental / Party Add-on
$100 1st hour
Up to 40 participants
Private access to the Basketball Court for a basketball,
dodgeball, volleyball, pickle ball or other gym activities.
Sat

Pool Party w/ Patio

$50 each additional hour

$200

4:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.

*$25 ball rental fee (use of up to 10 balls based on sport
request.)

up to 30 participants
Pool amenities during shared access Family Swim hours;
2-hours including indoor poolside party room with patio.
Fri
Sat

6:00 p.m.. - 8:00 p.m.
1:30 p.m. - 3:30 p.m.

Private Pool Party

$375

up to 30 participants
Private access to pool amenities; 2-hours including indoor
poolside party room with patio.
Sat
Sat

4:15 p.m. - 6:15 p.m.
7:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.

KidsPlay Party

$150

up to 15 participants

$375

up to 30 participants

Zone 13/17 game room amenities for ages 10+. The
3-hour party includes access to chairs and tables in the
Zone 13/17 room.
Sat

Ideal for preschool to 1st grade age children. 2-hour party
in our KidsPlay room with indoor and outdoor play access.
Sat

Game Room Party

4:30 p.m. - 7:30 p.m.

Sunday Private Party packages coming soon!!!

1:30 p.m. 3:30 p.m.

2960 Epic Pl., Grand Prairie, TX 75052

972-339-3742
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Party Rental FAQ

Questions Contact jthomas@gptx.org

How many people can I have in my party?
There is a max number of child participants per party,. Parents , relatives or friends of the family do not count
against the participant total. Pool parties: 30 participants ; KidsPlay parties: 15 participants
Can I pay more to add additional people to my party?
The number of participants can not be increased. Only a certain number of wrist bands will be given out to the participants and if more than that show up they will be turned away.
How earlier can I arrive for my party?
You are permitted into the room 15 minutes prior to the party starting and 15 minutes after to clean up.
Can I book extra time for my party?
Only the KidsPlay and Game Room Party may add ann additional hour to their party. For all other parties, if you
need extra time you may potentially book two party time slots that are one after the other and have a longer party that
way. Your party would be allowed to stay in the pool/room during the time between the two parties.
Where do we enter for our party?
Parties will come through the main entrance. You may use the traffic circle by Epic Waters to unload.
What is provided in my party?
• Pool Party - Party room with five - 5’ rectangular tables, up to 30 chairs, refrigerator, microwave , sink and tv;
pool area amenities include access to all pools, play structures and 2 story slide (if 48” tall); and locker rooms.
• KidsPlay Party - Party room with 4 kid’s tables, two- 6’ tables and up to 15 child sized seats; access to indoor
and outdoor play structure weather permitting; sink, and restrooms.
Is there a party staff person that will run the party?
There are Party Attendant’s who will assist you to your room and help make sure you have everything you need for
your party. They do not run the party or serve food and drink.

Can I bring in food or do you serve food?
We do not provide food options, but you may bring in your own food and drink to be consumed in the party room.
Can I serve alcohol at my party?
No, youth party packages do not permit alcohol in those areas.
Can I decorate the room?
Yes, but no tape or tacks on the walls. You may use tape on a window or adhesive putty to hang items from the
walls. All items must be removed at the end of the party.
What items are not permitted?
We do not allow confetti, glitter, party poppers or pinatas. Also, in the pool area we do not allow glass containers.,
inflatable water wings and innertubes.
Do adults have to get in the water with their child during pool parties?
For the safety of all children it is strongly encouraged for parents to get in the water. Children under the age of 6
must have a parent in the water with them. If the parent did not brink a suit, the child will be permitted to swim only
if they wear a life jacket at all times while in the pool.
Are Lifejackets available for all the children in the party?
We do have a certain amount of lifejackets on hand, but they are first come/first serve. It is suggested to bring your
own lifejacket as availability is not guaranteed.
Can I receive a refund if I have to cancel the party?
All rental cancellations must be made more than 14 days in advance to receive a full refund. No refunds will be given for inability to use outside areas including the patio. Refunds are not issued on site. Credit cards will be refunded
to the original card. Checks and cash will be refunded by check and will take 2 weeks to receive in the mail. Rentals
may be transferred to a different date if due to illness or death in the family depending on availability.

